COVID-19 Update

June 10, 2022  •  coronavirus.uoregon.edu

What You Need to Know
This email was sent by University of Oregon, 1585 E 13th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97403. The University of Oregon (UO) is committed to COVID-19 in Lane County moved to High. Due to the elevated risk level, the UO recommends individuals wear masks indoors when around other people. See CDC resources.
In addition, it is recommended that you test if you’ve tested known positive to COVID-19.

KN95 masks are available on campus to UO students and employees at these locations:

• New for employees and only if sick.
• For KN95 testing and easy if sick.
• Consider wearing a mask while indoors and near others.
• Wash your hands fully and frequently.
• Get tested. Free COVID tests are available on campus through the UO's Monitoring and Assessment Program (MAP).

The UO is continuing to provide the following COVID-19 resources:

• KN95 masks on campus for UO students and staff.
• COVID.gov for UO and Lane County community members.
• COVID.gov Hexagon, support, and guidance for students affected by COVID-19.
• Reminders and tracking updates for students and employees about home testing.
• If you have symptoms and positive, or have been exposed to COVID-19.

For employees the UO COVID-19 leave program will be extended through June 30, 2023. Eligible employees will have their benefit balance restored on July 1, 2022.

The UO continues to monitor the situation on our campus and in our community. We are working with local public health authorities to inform future decisions and policies.

Additional Resources

Resources
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Additional Resources

• COVID.gov
• Oregon Health Authority (en Español)
• Lane County Public Health (en Español)
• Multnomah County Public Health (en Español)
• Appalachian State University
• Yellowstone County Public Health
• Coos County Public Health

For information on the exemption process visit the UO COVID-19 leave program.

What You Need to Know

- The current COVID-19 Community Levels can be found on COVID.gov.
- For more information about COVID-19 testing including how to register for a test, visit the COVID.gov resource website.

COVID-19 Data
Community Level: Current COVID-19 Community Levels can be found on COVID.gov.

Reminders

COVID-Testing Summer Schedule: As of June 21, MAP is moving from McArthur Court to UO employees to verify your initial vaccine status.
Employees: Fill out this same process used to upload your original vaccination information. Students: Log in to the MyUOHealth Portal and upload a copy of your vaccine card. This is the same form used to verify your initial vaccine status.

- Students: Log in to the MyUOHealth Portal. Visit the “Immunizations” tab. This is the same process used to upload your original vaccination information.
- Employees: Fill out the same form and upload a copy of your vaccine card. This is the same form used to verify your vaccine status.

Exemption process: For information on the exemption process visit the UO COVID-19 leave program.
Prevention: The best way to prevent illness is to avoid being exposed to the virus. The CDC outlines some general guidelines for personal prevention.
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